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Challenges of doing business across 
international borders
Verifying international business partners is critical to a 
robust due diligence process. Businesses have been fined 
millions of dollars for failing to know their customers 
and doing business with companies across international 
borders carries elevated risks. Here are some challenges 
that companies deal with when doing business globally:

• Stiff penalties from failure to meet Know Your  
Customer requirements.

• Increased exposure to fraud and other risks due to lack 
of currency, availability, and depth of information on 
international partners and suppliers .

• Significantly higher costs of acquiring reliable 
international business information.

Current, actionable information
The Company Profile report sources information directly 
from Experian bureaus and Tier 1 partners around the 
world, providing the freshest information available. The 
report provides a summarized snapshot of key elements 
associated with a business’ identity, including:

• Firmographic information such as name, address, phone 
number, and Website address (URL).

• Legal name and registration number.

• Business activity indicator showing whether the business 
is actively trading.

• Industrial classification code(s) and description(s).

• Senior executives and managers.

• Number of employees.

International Company Profile Report 
A small investment that can open big opportunities.

In today’s global business environment, knowing the risk associated with business partners is critical. 
Business verification ensures stronger relationships, reduces exposure to regulatory penalties, and 
helps protect yourself from fraud. That’s why Experian created the Company Profile report. The 
Company Profile report enables you to identify risks and build trust more quickly.
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Helps to manage your international 
partners and your budget
Experian understands that cost is a critical factor when 
selecting an international information supplier. The 
Company Profile report allows you to quickly locate and 
obtain real-time international information on millions of 
companies all through an easy to use Web-based interface.

Through its worldwide network, Experian provides a source 
of timely, consistent international data in more than 225 
countries dependencies and territories around the world to 
meet a variety of due diligence and risk assessment needs. 

Our information is fresh. Our prices are competitive. Our 
value is unmatched.

About Experian’s Business  
Information Services
Experian’s Business Information Services is a leader in 
providing data and predictive insights to organizations, 
helping them mitigate risk and improve profitability. The 
company’s business database provides comprehensive, 
third-party-verified information on 99.9 percent of all U.S. 
companies as well as millions of companies worldwide. 

Experian® provides market-leading tools that assist 
clients of all sizes make real-time decisions, process new 
applications, manage customer relationships and collect on 
delinquent accounts.

To find out more about Experian’s international business 
services, contact your local Experian sales representative, 
call 1 800 520 1221 or visit www.experian.com/b2b.

•  Austria

•  Belgium

•  Canada

•  Denmark

•  Finland

•  France

•  Germany

•  Ireland

•  Italy

•  Netherlands

•  Norway

•  Portugal

•  Singapore

•  Spain

•  Sweden

•  Switzerland

•  United Kingdom

•  United States
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